
ARTICLE NINETEEN

N the end Geography governs; and Geography always
governs in terms of the sea, since at the beginning the

aters were gathered into one place. Ail history is mierely
record of attempts to reach the ocean, and empires have
idured only, so long as they could occupy the advanced sea
mss. When these were Jost the nation perishied. Pursons
terested in this powerful thesis wifl find it elearly displayed
Mr. M2%ackinder's new book. The Germans failed because
historical stupidity. They advanced upon Paris instead of

)on Calais. They didnfot disern soon enough tht Eiglaind
b er sea base was the rmal enemy. Pull confession is nlow

9,de iu the memoirs which their generals and admirais are
tUring from the press,.

lIt is searcely to be exp)ected that those personq in Canada,
io profess to be concernied about the future status of the
untry, should have a ecearer view of this far end. They
.ý content to dig at the foundations, to remove orn iments
iich they find offensive, to, add exerescences; and none
Il be more naively astonished when they flnd the fab)rio
ng down. The word "nattion" isin their mouthis. They

not know what a nation is. They think a nation can be
>ricated in much the saine way as a failiug business conceru
reorganized, and the original shareholders frozen out.

iey caunot understand that there are yet "lloyýalists" in the
ýrId, who are willing to take arms in their hands, or goout
ce more into the wilderuess; or, if no wilderueas remaiu,
urn to the homes which their fathers left.

A nation is like an army. An ariuy must have a base,
e it will perish in the air, When Canada went to war its

3e la i England, its source of supply even for boots and
thiug, and for the very weapons in the hands of its soldiers.
times of peace the bases were, aud are, in the UJnitedj


